
Phillies Lose Opening
PLATT IN TRAINING

FOR FOREIGN TRIP

Scores 70 at Whitemarsh Play-

ing Low Teo Shots Dis-

cards Spoon for Driver

HOLES FROM 18TH BUNKER

tl. SNV McNinLICK

The latest golf ornnilnl is the vvaj

t Wood rintt. Philadelphia ehnmplon.

golf Humori. about It Bent,, p,yR
, hanfI-P- l coterie of expertic to

training ground lit Wliltcmnrsli

ind I'lntt eroreil n "0. He wns out

la 8(1 and back in 34 A

Piatt's exhibition of shots wan pt
HcAnh Interesting from the fnrt tlint

h Ins hlfted lll, Knln'' nlrt"n'' ,0 m,"'t

condition" which 1"" "" np n,,", "l,on
.. . mi the nlrish cntiiftp at Hojlahp
ro "' ,,, ,, . , ..
nhen he inmpctes wun inc rcti or inc

mfrlrans for tlip nmntPiir golf chain- - j

p1on,hlp of fifnt Hrltain. Plalfw np- -

foi Lis paHspnrt went thi ougli
Ptcrclnt Hp fmlH on April r.

Piatt iip pi plavcd lint cnr tlip vvnj.
in nliTlnc now. In tlip first plnte

hl'i ilrKrr of his pet J

TAVlo ball ,i.!, nnuoPt
tlM at the end for distance nnd getH

Wvarcl wnrp ppr wallop on IiIh ill Up
.1. U'Uli ilu wnnil IP1

!r 'I his makes the Kcc.md Iiot Ic-r- ,

intricate is a rule nnd oftpn puts lilm

0Vo0rthoeirlio tollowed I'lntt to many
iMorlt") last cai, his game now would

U revelation for tho local star hpcms

tottu to tho 10th. 11th. With.

14th. tT'l, nnd IS.h wore pa.tu.nrlv
on ami caii'eti (" ' """" "
former, more-o- r lc-- s hUIoiI idiots to.
nhiitl'
Gtt "I" I

Up onli dtlve he rcnllv missed to
make his TO was nlT the first tee ijliero
Y. tonnnl it badl.v. Hut he got

it tliut l'lott rimmed the cup at nc

(th for an eagle. K ttliiR a bird anil
bud bird-- , on the remaining par 5 holes,
thiaks to ill long tee shotH.

The last shot of Plntt's
was the most nenyationnl of

ill It is known in
i" thp 'Walter He. nobis A

couple of masons back UcjiioIiIh wniarcd j

i match ngninst Normnn Mnxwell. In'
the finuls for the (iclst Cup b holing
out from the biinke- - at the WhlteniarHh
tlthteenth. nnd I'lntt did the Hauie
thing. He "exploded" the ball fiom
the find, the ball trickling across
the urren into the cup for u bhdie three.

i. .l.l,f l, 1...1 .,,,,! nil (lint lint It'x
11 ungui. i"- - ii .

one of Wat' best shots nn lie well
timed against Unvu Herron at the
tnjlneirs' C'Jub last hvuin when he
defeated the thou national tliampion.

Here Is I'lntt s enrd ngainst par :

. tKK "11AAA l.llt
I,

' UUHJI 3 M- - TO

f,0,. I It H 4 I 4 3 111

tn Hit nn .id ;j
Whitemarsh Is In about the best

ihape of nnj of the lotnl courses. The .

ireens win onU c lowed for ubout fie
eli and though some of them wero

flooded nt nrlous time during the
winter tliei. didn't suffer and muldn't
be better.

The ihnnges stnrted last ear are fm
the ino'.t pnrt complete, though the
ire not phivlng the new eleventh green
ll let This is going to be one of the
fine) lung hubs in town

Thi rnllrsr KHf (rami, arc ill flu
i I'r ti ton IooUi the lct but llur

vtrd i,H rf.rn cnmpHliinrrii from lnt r
h ihr only team that has

i'i tit Tht lllue und White
l it l'rm on Mn 21 at hearsdile

Mli taiion llollln, ho vent to ths
'oj Ih riijnu Ixl rr tun nalleil ti join
Ills S trl ntr iii.il Mrn Harlow alretrlv on
ll- - oihur n t n lh numt for ih tlrltlih
wurtn i c Mm nollina aaile.1 Mnturuav.

fierdon Ux'lthart, ono of the stionseat
vrnh amateur In tho rteran clueit Iiam
U'Mi pro an hr threatened. Ho la now
icitilleil ai kuiIi at tho Uleneaxloa Club

ot and

Sften holm buet than par aa the feat
Wttiur atej in he I'lnehuim t.iurn

"it da H not a bin! at the Ural an
mI nt ih fifth a freall S at the ulstri KOt
aintli eieienth and fourteenth In blnllea,
itJ fnlnhij lih a a at the fourteenth

TM nan lloostera' I) n at .North II Ilia
MJ memberii were urvtd to brlnB ou'

Js'iH No Krernn fee wia (halved and a"" II b, held tonight

RACING BILL DOUBTFUL

Ntw York Assembly Passes Measure,
but Senate Approval Doubtful
tlbaiij. N. .. Aptil 11 The 1'ette

I'll ie;iinnl In kohip ipiniteis as legal 1

trrngtlieiiui,' uinl betting at raci'tracks,
ha riaMi the Assembl ami been ncnt
'o thp Sin.iip where Its pasHagp is
HoiiMfiit ,, nmong lcglMlatorH who
Mthi foi ili measure in the lower
whim tlurn htm exists doubt iin to the
real intent of the bill

Ilefonuers, n,,,r t, leadership ofhe Ilu ,, M,,., f 1Ll 1,.

L'W lime nnnnuiiivil that the would
omentraie thii, ..ffort against the billn the Senate and before (Jovenior Milt-

er U netesnai r

Opening Day In Bed for Matty

:;,Vf:,eerlii j

'?" P .uo.rcul5.il
the J... h " ."rve In the war

Mbick ' hnd u,'ered no particular

Traylor Engineering
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Suiion
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How Noiv Managers
' Fared on First Day

IIIII Donovan.. Phillies . ,.I,ot
T- - Cobb Detroit 1'ost'd
Johnny KverH. Chicago Cubs. .Won
I.ee t'ohl Brow nn Won
Fred Mitchell.. Ilrnp .. ,.l,ost
Uporgc MeMrldc Wasclilngtou Ioat
Hugh Duff... Ilcil Sox Won

jPRESIDENT HARDING

' - .j- -
4-- - , j T( 1 e, f (,

EVENING, PUBBTO' THURSDAY, ' APRIL 14, 17

AT B. B. OPENING

National Gets Great
Start for 1921, With Only

Ono Postponement
I

LANDIS SEES CUBS PLAY

Tli' l'lil bnKpbnll spnson got nwaj to
a good stnit eterda,v, ovcij gnme torn-in- g

off ntcmdlng to Kchi?duli with the
excel tlon of the Tigers. White Sox ion-fll-

nt Detroit, whlih wiih postponed
b mlii.

TliouFntidN who bail Imped to .pe Tt
Cobb lnn,C' his mnnngcrinl debut hail
ftiuml HPits In the jvirk hours before
gimo time, nnd wIipii the
woh ntinnuiiced lis than nn hour bpfoic
the tenma wprp to take the fipld, n rei
ord nltendaiica was in piospect.
Mr, Hanllng There .

Tli I'rpsulpnt and Mis. Hanllng,
Vlio I'rcHldpnt and Mrs. Coolldgp, (Jen-er.- il

1'ersbliig. icembers of th cnbimt
nnd Cnngrps., the iliplnmillc coips and
President H. II. .Tohnson. of the Amu-lin- n

League, were In the reiord-brenk-In- g

crowd whlih nttoiiloil the opening
gnme in Washington. llnslon won
ft to 1, br bunching bite on three Wnfdi-ingt'i- n

pitchers.
Pifdflpiit Harding reteiteil n demon-strnti'-

upon bis entiy Into his box neat
the homo plate He tossid out the first
linll nnd kipt his own "core on u tatd
whlih he lntPi presented 'o Prisldent
,Tnti n nn

Hi foi e (he gninp (Jcneial Pershing
n I it 1 the Vinerlcnn ll.ig at the park,

lcrelMiU n ticmendouM owitinn wlipn
be npppnieii on the fielti to march to the
llagpole in it liter field with the band
und I lie plnvors of both teams.

tll'v .Inhnson vtnrted In the box fo.
nnd foi the 11m time in

Ills long cnieer fuilcd to finish an open-
ing gnme Iln gave wnv ntlrr four inn
Inga wll'ii Ho'ton had obtained u one-ru- n

li'iiil.
State nnd oitv olhcials ntleuiled the

opening game nt St. I.ouls between the
Hrowns nnd Clevpland Iiidinns. St.
Louis von Govirnoi Hjilo
pitchpd the first ball to Louis Aide,
chnlrimn of the board of nldormen.
"l.ivor Kiel uni'ilrcd the toH, cnlling it
a ball. .

Two vil' lliioui-- - 111 the third gavo
the ltroviit Ihiir iirsr run and fcur
biinclird hits in tlu tiftl aicounted fot
the thrip othus

SnutlTs home inn. tVUovvcd bv three
tins es, gave Clcvihnil its two Willies.

The two Philadelphia clubs performed
about at) expected and lost to the rival
Xew York clubs.
Itoblns Come Through

Wllbert Iloblnson's National League
champions from Itrookl.Mi helped the
Ilraves open thp major league baseball
season In the Hub, nnd they started nut
as titlehulders should. After being held
next to helpless bv Joe OesUigcr for
seven innings, the Itobins came to life
lu the eighth nnd stored three runs on
fotu hits. In the ninth they udded
two hits with ii n enor bv Cruise and
i oiks ted two more tuns, just enough
to take the game bv the store of 5 to 4.

The game marked the debut of Kred ,

Mitchell ns manager in Huston, and all
the usual frills helped to'
make the event a memorable nffulr. I

Oeschger was In brllinnt form up to I

the eighth und his sudden explosion vvus

a disappointment to the fans who had I

been pulling haul for .Mitchell to start
his manugerlal career with u vktor.v.

Cliiilnuatl beat Pittsburgh 0 to ,'t be-

fore the largest crowd that ever wit-

nessed an opening game in the Itpds'
home town. The Pirntes staged n tint-tin- g

rail in the ninth, but the two runs
stored were not enough to win.

(Jioter Cleveland Alexander, fornici
Phillip stni. pitched the Chicago Cubs
to a fi to-- - victory over the Curdlnals
nt St. Louis It was the first opening
game Alexander has been credited with
since he joined the Cubs

Landit), who occupied u bo seat,
said: "Well, that wns a mlghtv good,
clean game."

More tnun 20,000 persons nerc pres
cut. despite the chlllv uir nnif un ovei-ca- nt

skv , the crowd overflowed Into
the outfield

Numerous gifts of dowers and n lov-

ing cup wcie presented to the new man-nge- i,

Jobniiv fivers.

ONE HOUR COSTS $2000

Wichita Daseball Team Loses $2000!
Insurance by Slight Margin

Wichita, Kan.. April 11 Frank Is
bell, manager of the Wi hlta baseball
club, lost SLWH) bv u slight margin of an
hour vesterday

Under nls rain insurance pontj 101

the opening gome Isbell was protect! d

up to SCOtX) In four hours' time, between
noon nnd 4 o'clock In the nfternoon

I'nder the terms of the polbv ten
hundredths of an im h of rainfall had
to fall within the spetlflid time Ii
failed to do so bv four hundredths of
an inch

McCracken Named Coach
Vlendvllle. To.., April 11 Herb Me

C'racken former utar of tho I'nlvenltj nf
rittsburxh foothill team, linn been named
Brldlron coach nt Alleuheny C'olleice here

TRAYLCR
t Gunite in the Mines

'IhouBunds of dollurs mo beinu aed
annually to the coal industry thiough tho
application of n cement mortar to the ribs
nnd roofs of mine entries by means of the
"Cement Gun" just one instance of tho
many uses to which this ninchine is
adaptable.

Write foi bulletins.

Truck S.rvie.

& Manufacturing Co.
Factorici:

Alltntown, Pa.

ami

Cotnwellt, Bucki Co., Pa.
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Pastime

poHtpoupmi-n- t

Wushinglim

openlng-da.- v

Allegheny

Game to Giants, 10 to
BABE RUTH CAUGHT AT THIRD
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Photo b t'ndnrwool & I

This pliologrnpli snapped at tho Polo Grounds jcsleidav shows the home-ru- n

king of the Yankees nipped ill third. Joe Dilgun Is tagging (be big
New York plnjvr. .Miller Muggins Is shown on the coaching line, anil
Stott Pen.v Is barking up the play. Umpire Nallln Is seen "on top"

of tho play

NEW SCHOOL TENNIS LEAGUE

Five High Schools Enter Teams for'
'

Interscholastlc Competition
Pivp high siliools entend tpiims in

the formation of a snonil selioolbo.vn' '

tennis lingue In this dtv. Ccntrnl. West'
Philadelphia. No'thensl (!i ininiitiivvn
Itllll Prnnlfnnt inn Ilu. w. liuitlu 1,1, I,

.vcstcrilnv forinpil the new tennis league,
whlph Is to be part of the lnterscholns-ti- c

League.
This will be In addition tn the Into-atadfin-

League The new league will
have a distinct public hlcli circuit

(James will Iip plnvpil In the fall, on'
Tupsdn.vs and Thursdn.vs. The forma-
tion of the Ipagtie is tin tiist move on
the part of the public high m hnols to .

rciogul7e tennis ns an oftii inl sport I

The ph.vslcnl diieitors of the si bonis
Mild that the inreaslng popnlarlt.v of
tin- - sport wurritntcil the formutioii of.
sin h a lingue.

Although the neu league n not in
tuall) formeil. it Is cxpei ted the stipe

iimiinlttee on nthlctlcs of the1
public high si bonis will suuctioii the
jiliiiiH nt Its next meeting ,

llnirv Davlsnn. illrcilor of plivslcnl
education at (Jermuntoun IIikIi Silmol,
wns elected chairman of the tcinii com-
mittee

Match Roy Moore and Midget Smith
Montreal, April It ('untrue ti for a fluht

here April JT lten lto Moon of Ht
Paul nnd .MldRot iSmlth uf Neu orl, liiu
been received It wan announred ioda , b
ntTlotala of the droit War Vetcnina A,n
elation and if the Atncrlcin I eilon In Tan-- i
ada promotors of the Unit Jo, U nc h nf I

Nt w Vorl, worlds bantamwelRht hoxtnirt
champion ha. agreed to flKht tie Inner
of Ilu bout In this clt at n later date

Six
unseen

,
light

DOZENS
nnd each coat
with rubber as

It's this
the fabric,
Raynsters so
it was there,

Raynsters
fabrics for--

They're made
outside for
drivers, and

Ask for
or write to the
United States
Market Street,
dealer. Look

United

AfarAef 4907

i

Boots and Saddle

The American lit mount INirsp for
fnin -- veal olds nud up to be iliddiil v

is the feattiie of (he week at llowle,
und is exppctpil to draw soi letv from
Philndelphiii, Washington and Haiti-mor-

CoinniNsloni d olfiieis of the
I'nltpd Statcsi iiriuv and nav.v an alone
eligible to tide in this high-weig- race
I.e Gordon. 175 pounds, llkelv will be
favored b the public, its he won this
ftutine last .venr dm bird nnd Bird-ma- n

are otlnrs untitled to eonsldern-tlnn- .

Otlii r hot sen on ihe Honle card
rcnilj for winning efforts are 1'lrst
nice. Dcsppration. Wllfex, Little Am-lin- e,

thiiil, Midinii, llaik Itav, Cheru
bluo: fourth. Summcitield nnd Knight
Lnti. Mtu.v Head, Machine Gunner;
l'fth, Alanoevre. llanlr.v Miss FUlv ,

slMh, I'ttnhc, Anmi Gallup, Mulusa;
vivcnth, Pnul Connollv Siiitlmeiitul,
Sunduria

When nil tl " retuiun nic In I' 11 b
found tint ttcro uio more thin iIOO horn'm
cnttiel In the four Hnvro 1, llriicn ISV0U
Htakte Kor tho Ch sapeako HtuU'b to

April it will ! found a number of
tinmlmen tor th- - Ufvitu, l. Iitrby aiid
PreahneMM including Truster Hon tlomme,
l.ionartlo II and Mult lb r The older

arn to l lined up foi th- - hauler in
tho Hal ford Handicap Saturdi the openlnic
dax

The Veteran itorler J urn Mi ton will of
delate at tho Inrrlcr ut tho t'lmlao race
inLftlnu

N'e,r or'( paper etntea chat the loci-- v

Club h ixpendel $10 1100 tn arch fo.
"pitdetio nffilnat H (J llfdwell the I.oas
trainer and mono in trjlnir in din up
pomethlnic atfalnst Ji ckey hlillllnr If tho
locke c luh would about two dollara
limitliratlnir racei nn the New York tracka
tl dnubtleti could fir i lnttreitlna milcrlul
at horn.

layers of
rubber

as silk
of smart styles to choose

dozens of rich woolen fabrics
a real rain -- coat backed

thin as silk!

hidden rubber built right into
six layers of it that makes
popular. You could never tell
yet it sheds the hardest rain.

are made in many styles and
men, women, and children

also with the rubber on the
firemen, policemen, farmers,

all who work outdoors.

Raynsters at any good dealer s.
Philadelphia Branch of the

Rubber Company, 525
for address of your nearest
for the Raynster label!

States Rubber Company
Vic

Afam 1708

7io timer airfe of tlia
fabno ii coated with at
least ix thin layers of
rubber, which ate cured
in one solid piece-pr- oof

alfamst the hard-
est rain

8; Meet Again Today
A'eit; Attendance Marks

at Baseball Openings

The umpires' cr.v "Play ball I

brought out more than IftTi.OOO pei
nous In seven major league parks In
whnt ofhclnls of the national pastime
hpralilpil iim the "conipback nf base-
ball" The. flguics, whlih were un-

official estlmatts, IiicIiiiIpiI two rpc-ord- s

for opening ilaj uttPiiilniice nt
tin' Chicago National League park,
where nearly i!."i,00( snw the game,
and at the home of the New York
Yanltics, who plajed before !17,000.

The Chicago-Detro- it game nt De-

troit in the American Lcngut' was
postponed because of rnln, but re-

ports were thnt it record-breakin- g

crowd wbh disappointed bv the post-
ponement, Nnofllcliil . figures for
other ilties were: Cincinnati Na-

tional, :tO.-)(H- Iloston National,
l'J.OOO; Wnshlngtoii American,
lS.'-'O-O; Philadelphia n 1 1 o n a I.

J0.000; St. Louis Ainirli an, 15.000.
I

FINAL SWIM MEET
.

'

Middle Atlantic Title at Stake in
West Branci'v Pool

Philadelphia's leading svvlmmirs will
take purt In the final swim meit of the
season this evening in (he West Munich
1. M. (C A Pool. riitv"Cim.J md
stni,, uiP.,iu n,,n Mi.idu Aitiiiiii,.
Amateur Athletic I'tiion championship
event,. 100 vards free stjle for men. u
lnnl i,,o,.i Viotuoiti I 'mi trnl mill IViit
Ilranch. u lOO-.vnr- d serutch for women,
100-jiii- il bniiillcnp foi men uinl a 1(10- -

ard rplay mnke up the program
Twentv -- three of the leading dub

spcedstirs in this citv and from Girnul
Colleec nnd Penn will ti.v for tho 100- -

vnrd title Chatlio A Crovvnover. of

Former
Vlth

Yorh.
the ltmnx, wns the

fi tin- -

night. Itatncr pun- -'

fnimer hivcrelv,
enabled to)

limit.
thi

fighter to tho limuil,
i

to

u
tnc

landed on the of his rival's
a

During thi! clinch to
on his feet again.

In the
was badh the

two the
on

Raynster

OLD FIGHT BRINGS

PENNAVIC RY

Rod and Bluo From

in Ninth and Cashes
on McNichol's Hit

FIVE PITCHERS ARE USED
.

When a has old it
lannot be bintcn until the man is,
retired, ii the slogan of Dr. Walter
Carlss iiinih of the I of
Ppiinsvhnnia bispbaM
ilaj the plnjprs up to the
bv n game from Cornell.
7 to l. the in succession, just when1

fit tlic darkest.
Going into the ninth. needed

two runs tie to win
man Hnrvej started the fireworks by I

landing on the for a
lerscvcd henits

Hlnckli' nontipil out the
groaned. Mnhei lashed out his
n and Captain icposcili
on Hill the
nnd Illtip tvvlrer. worked Hollo for n
pns nnd the were filled.
. P Danie .1 .iic.Niclioi, nero.

mnnv n last-minu- of
The

hnl pitched wns just to Dnnnv's Ilk ng,
lie whaled the old annlp

fit Id sending in Hnrvev Mnher.
n n minute Llewplvn trnttnl

the when Illght-flelde- rl

Munns, in his pfforts to off Maher j

the ball to the
five tiltrhera In nil during

Hie started rind wa vauked I

Infielder by Giants
to Join Toledo

'loledo. April Infielder ltov
Grnnis iepnp(l bv York

to the of the Ameri-in- n

sjodatloti. will at Louis-
ville todnv tomorrow,

todnr on his oirival nffpr
seeing the opining game at
vesterdnv

lliesuahnii nid he reepned n telegrum
from Grimes asking and
where to Grimes wns nt his
home in O

Grimes was ordered to join thp To-
ledo at Chattanooga, but refused
tn so. unle,i a of JI.IOO
He was bv John

Eddie Shannon Dennis
Ilrlrnlt, Kddla Shannon beat

Dannie Milwaukee In a d

bout for tho first aeen rotirdi
wan only ord'niry tut the last

three up for In In
a mlllnal lout O Clexlandcm outpointed by Joe Sci'rartx .

(ilrard College, holder of manv titles, In liuot of Shcffej when he filled the
Is the fnvorite, he will be given basts two down In the fifth. A
quite a tussle, such stars ns ltn pint h Itittei eliminated ShplTe.v audi
niond I'hl, I'rbnn, Victor Lnrven took the hill onlj to be relieved '

Knmbo nnd Armstrong, of Penn. ' bv Yntes In tho eighth with the bases ,

Virtuullv the same field which will und none out. Yntes pitched
in the chnnipionshli) event will Cornell thrip rurjs utitl Hill Llewelvu, '

the staiter in tlie KlO.vur'd handicap had piti bed six innings on Ttic-dnv- ,

rnie was c nihil to the peak. He retired the
100-vnr- d for womcn'will Ithncatis without further trouble '

bring together n nf lending spetd- - The largest crowd of the season wit- -

teis of the fair sex. including ncssed the gamp, the entire south stands .

Irene Guist find Klcnnor I'hl. Ol.vmpic well filled Several Cor-stai- s.

ttell graduates viewed the To
The program for the in- - morrow William Marj College, of

iluths the 40, 10c I. L'LM j aril dnshes Virginia mcts the Penn nine on
fniu'v iliving plunge for dlstniuc and Frunklin Pield On Snturduv the lied
KiO-vor- d rehn Yale nt Haven.

RATNER OUTPOINTS LEWIS ROY GRIMES TO REPORT

Welter Champ Lucky tot
Stay Limit Battler

April Angle Kntucr
of awarded judges
decision ovei Ted "Kid" l.ivvis in the

liltceii-ioun- d bout nt Man-buttn- ii

Casino last
islied the chnnipion and
onlv Lewi"' craftiness bun
stuv the '

Lewis kept pace with voiinger
up tourth ami

wilted. Ted on the de-

fensive nnd Ilatnei chopped htm
pieces stinging jobs

The nearest approiiih to knock-
down on in the eigblb when Itatncr

high side
and forced Lewis into clinch

Lewis went the
mat, but wns tight

ninth and tenth rounds Lewis
punished about

stopped haul lights to javv.
In these sessions he held re- -

Ipentcdb

T

Comes Be-

hind

team the fight
Inst

nlverslt.v
team YestPr-- ,

lived ruling
snatching

fifth
looked

Penn
to and three Her

horsehiile Hinglp.
HpiI nnd lllue high.

nnd stands i

first hlt.it
single, Hnrvej
siennd. Llewelvti. fifth Ited

bases
strode

in rush I'enn
bnseball nnd basketball tenms. first

and into rieht
and

latpr
aeros platter

head
thrpw wild plnte.

Penn used
frav Stout

Released Decides

14
(he New

(minis Toledo club
report

or Roger Hresnn-lin- n

sold
Louisville

.vesterdnv when
report

Mincrvn,

club
do paid bonus

then suspended

Defeats
April 14

Tony of
rurn the i

nUlllnR
mode action the

Toinm Ilojle of

although with
from
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Sensational Sale of
Suits to Order With

Extra Tronsers
Sale Begins

Chestnut

Regular $35 Value

QI TITQ Made t0
l3U J. M. 3 Measure

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

$-)A.5- 0 $AQ.50
Reg. $45 Value

Made
Order

Tomorrow!

Reg. $50 Value

$55 Value

SATURDAY EVENINGS

All-- Wool and Sunproof

BLUE SERGE
Suits With Extra
Pair of Trousers

Regular'

Z-JM-
r1

Here's a real sensation ! Save
close to half ! Act quickly ! Fine
custom tailoring and perfect fit
guaranteed !

P.B,WHITE&CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND
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